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A Bf .... I.AW to authorize th.e conatruotia ot a :rour 
(4') toot cement oanorete s14ewalk upon the west 
side of Royal Oak Avenue from aoutll boun4a.ry ot 
Lot 24, Block l, of Block 31 1 D1str'1ot Lot 152, 
to K1ngaway and upen the south s14e o:t -••r 
Street tra11 Royal Oak Avenue to laae Qst of 
RQTal Oak Avenu•• aad upon the nOl!'th aia ot 
Gr1mmer street tJ"Glll R0781 Oak Avenue to Blenheim 
Avellue 8lld upon the north side of Grimmer Street 
:trODl Royal oak Avenue to Kingaway, an4 upon. the 
south idie ot Grimmer Stre.t trom Royal Oak Avenue 
to ltingaway, and upon. the J10:rth side o:t Prinoess 
street tram. Royal Oak Avenue to Maoph•raoa Avenue, 
axul upon the ea.at s1 de of Royal Oak Avenl19 from 
Pr1nceu Street to K1ngsway~ as a Local Dn.provement 
under the Provisions Gt the "Local !rapravem.ent Act." 

WHEREAS notice ot the intention or the Counoil to 

undertake the oonstruct1on, as a looel tm.prQTEllleat, ot the 

work hereinafter described has been duly given by publiolltioa 

of the notioe end by service or it upon the owners ot the 

lots liable te be apeo1al.ly aaseaaed• and the publication and 

sen1ee o:t such notice haa b$en proved by a statutory- 4eolaratioa 

:tiled with the Olerkt and no petition against the w.ork signed 

by a majority of the owntni•s, representing at least one-hal:t 

the value or the lota wh1oh are liable to be apec1sJ.ly assessed, 

has been presented: 

THEREFORE tb.e ltln.1o1pal Couno1l of' th• Corporation 

of the D1str1 ot of Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. Th&:\ a Four (4') :root oem.eat ocmcrete sidnalk \>e 

constructed upon the west side ot' Royal Osle Avenue t'rom south 

boundary of Lot 241 Bl.ook 1, of Blook 31 1 Distr1ot Lot 162~ to 

Kingswe.y and upon the south side ot Grimmer Street from Royal 

Oak Avenue to la•e west of Royal Oak Avenue, and u.,oa the north 

aide o:t Grimmer StJ'eet :from Royal Oak Avenue to Blenheim Avenue 

and upon the north side ot Grimmer Street from :Royal Oak Avenue 

to Kingsway, and upoa the south side of Gr1Jnmsr street tram. Royal 

Oak ATenue to Kinganray. and upOD. the north aide ot Pr1:noesa Street 

rrom. Royal Oalc Avenue to Macpherson Avenue, an.4 upon the east side ot 

Royal oak Avenue from Princess street to 1tingswa7, as a local 
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improvement under the provisiOD.s or the "Local Improvement Aet." 

2. The Engineer ot the Corporation dof'orthwith make such plans, 

profiles, and apeo1f1oat1ons and furnish such information as may be 

necessary for the making of a contract for the executiou or the work. 

3. 'fb.e work ahall be carried on and executed under tb.e 

aiu~er.1ntendence end QOAo»d:1 na to u,. a 1 -· - • ,,, a •* 

4. The Reeve and Olerk are authorized to cause a oon tract for 

the 0011struetion ot the work to be made and entered into with scne 

person or persons, r1rm or Corporation subject to the approval ot 

this Counoil to be deolared by resolution; Provided that the council 

in its discretion may by resolution determine that the oonstruotion 

or the work or any part thereof shall be done by the Municipality 

instead or b7 oontraot. IJl the went ot the work or any part thereof 

being undertaken l>y the Mun1e1pel1ty a separate aooouut shall be kept 

by the Treasurer ot all expenditures 1n oonneotion therewith. 

5. The Treasurer may, subjeot to the approval of the oounoil 

agree w1 th any ll1mk or person ror temporary advances or money to 

meet the cost ot the work pending the completion of it. 

6. The special aasessmet shall be paid by ten (10) equal. 

annu.al instalments. 

,-• The debenture• to be issued tor the loan to be eff'ecte.d 

to pq for the oost ot the work when mm.pleted shall bear interest 

at five (5~) per oent per annum and be made payable within ten (10) 

years on the sinking :f'Wld plan and 1n settling the sum. to be raised 

annually to pay the debt the rate or interest on investments shall 

not be estimated at more than tour (4$) per cent per mmum.. 

8. Any person whose lot 1s specially assessed may commute tor 

a payment 1n cash the special rates imposed thereon, by pqing the 

portion of the cost ot oonstru.otion assessed upon such lot• w1 thout 

the interest f'orthwlih at'ter the spee1al aaaeaan.eat rol1 has been 

oert1:f1ed by the Olerk, and at any time thereafter by the payment 

ot suoh sua. as when invested at not more than tour (4~) per oent 

per annum will provide an annuity suf1'1o1ent to pa7 the speo1al. 

rates for the unexpired portion of the terms aa the7 tall due. 
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9. Tb.is By-Law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION BY•LAW NO. 15, 1931 .• " 

DONE AND PASSED in open Couno11 this Thirteenth 

(13th) day o-r .Tul.;y.i A•.:P~l9~l. ·- ·--·--·--···--,, .. •·-- ....... , _,. . 
- k-- ------- •- --••- --- •••---~ .. -••• ,_,, .-• 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED this Twentieth 

(20th) day of .July, A.D. 1931. 

REEVE. 

~~J 
.._;;,;,;, 

CLERK , 

I, Arthur G. Moore r Clerk to the 
Municipal Council Of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-Law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the Twentieth 
(20th) day of July, A.D. 1931. 

~ Ar"n(, J 
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